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oear Stonsoß end Fi€nds.
GyahrE Narmapa Tiay6 Dorje and r{e $ouH like b
he Himalayas as sell $e assodalbn last year.

6

hank you all very mudr fur }oul geodous doialims, aod fo. supportng he peode

in

Karmapa assumed üle role of 1§ daiinan iorn $anar RinpodE, and we were able to fileel wlh him several tires lasl year to speak
about he pr4ects and tD organizalfu ot fie wo.i(. Ole btic, whadr dso loudEd many of you deedy, l,as üle earüquake in Nepal and
how Himalaya Hille should and could har€ go[e0 ioyolved here. A larg6 wave ol ail entered fle counfy imfiEdiauy afrer he calastrophe,
and we spoke with Karmapa in spdng about Himalaya Hille becoming aclive at a laier lime. Proviling aid will conünue to be necessary for a
long tme esp€cially conceming reconstuc{ion. For üris, Kaßnapa has assEn€d a group of peode t0 examine and assess numerou§
prqecls an order lo en$rr6 lhal he donatons are used rEaningfully and ranspäßnüy. Cunendy, lhe Nepalese govemmonl slill has not
issued any hrilding permits. We will notry yor as soon as tl s has occur€d and ws haw he informaton.

And now to he ongoing prcjects in Nepal. Righl afrer he eadtquake we w6.e able to reäch ofle of lhe main people in drarqe on lie phone
and lo our great reliet hoard hal from allour Fojects, none of lhe chlldran alld aldarly and nono oflhe monk and nuns ifl tie
monastorisa were iniured. We head the same when we rerc in Kalhmand! in aufumn but also lhal almosl all lhe houses had been
damaged and tiat it was a diffcult time for peopie having to live in tenb- M€anwhile - given hese cirqrmshnces - life is back lo nofinal, but
lie stdke on lndia s borders has caused difficlllljos §nce mid-Septembor as p€tol, cooking gas, bu ding mate als and olier lhings don'l
make it to Nepal
The Raj lraha Vlhar onastory nert to he Swayambu Strpa was compielely d€§foF, tle remäins had b be removed, and only lrle la€e
Buddia statue frorn tle ntonöt€ry is sUll standing as it was '.dl potect€d by Phxrglas rhere üle e0tanae used to be. All he monks could
be housed in lhe neaöy Shar inub Caritre wherc he rcoms were fortJnately ßady by hal time. Unlii üle nrcflaslery is rebuih, hey will
stay in Shar Minub. Unfortunately, we head from ü!e monks üat dose relaüws in Üdr home toxns had lo6t heir li,,/es.

he

We also expriencsd tle sarne in
onstic School TakdddDariadlng. Many of he young ,nonaslic studenls are from he arcas in
Nepal where lhe quake had desboyed a lol. The sdool direcloß koughl 30 new stud€nls from üe affecled areas in Nepal to the sdool
Some ot tle cnihren had losl heir parents. Now here arc more han 140 sfudents living in Takdah. TIle
conshuclion ol he dormitories

ne

he Tilopa ln§ifute in $e rcstem Himalayas was rcopened,
lhis'branci'. So far, we've found sponsoß for 54 of he children ftom Takdah.

is going vrell, bul

now sfudying at

üe

space is insuffcient. thereforc,

and 40 of

he boys arc

Likewse, 1 20 studenls are now studying at the Shodra (monasllc unlvaBlty) in f\rlimpongrDarjeeling. Conslructon is also occurring
lhere since dassrooms and ac@mmodalions are urgenüy needod. Tho tr6 Khenpos (professoß) are very salisfed wih lhe students'
performance, and alongside lheir sfudies, here is a 'publishing grcup' hat publishes books and converls old texts into book form. You're
cunently supporling lhe §tudenls ai he Shedra via 74 sponsoBhips.

Frcm Darjeeling we wenl to RumtoldtüI*im. The dircdoas ot üe Dharna Chal(ra Ceitre in Znchung told us in [.lardr hat hey had sefll
11 boys lrom hs monastery to the town; in aufumn, {,e saw how allofhem were proudly weaing hei sdroolunibrms on üleir rvay bact to
the monaslery affer sdDol was out, changed into monks' robes and conlinu€d oi wih üdr Iasks in tlE mon8tery. Co.slructon of a nelv
aaaess road is also underway here since $le old oie has been
by a neighbolr- We no have spoosorshipo fo. 67 of 84 boyg al h6
Dharna Chakra C€nre.
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he f.ayathang ilonastic School next door- Nendo Rinpodle, direclor of the monastic school, showed us the new
building hat is al§o cufienty under construction. More children will be accommodated as soon as morc spa@ is available. The school still
has severalcows and fuvo beeHves - and lhe honey is excellentl
20 boys are sfudying at

ln oade€ling and Sikkim we always meel all the children and he eldedy you're supporting at lhe ShedE or in Zimchung. The people in
charge of d'le individual goups organise he meelings over several days. The dliHren and adults you sponsor come from all aroas of Sikkim
and oflen havel over six houß lo meel wilh us.
We were lrealed

b

brcakfasl at the Nunnery Chokar oochon, togeher with ftiends who accompanied us in March and october. There arc

cu(enlly 27 nuns in the nunnery; lwo left due to peIsonal reason§. New nuns shoüld move into lhe nunnery again next year and will also
need sponsorships. ln aulumn, Ani Mingyur-la welcomed us again in the dining hall. ln spring, üe went up to her rcom again because she
was very ill. However, lhe yoüng nuas take care of her in a very hearlfult way. Therefore, only a few ot lhe nuns are able to travel on special
occa§ion§, §uch as to Ladakh.

ln Ladakh, the long-äwaited new building of t'le Karma Düpgyud Choeling Monastary was personally inauguraled in the $rmmer of 2015
by lhe 17s Karmapa Thaye Dorje. We've informed you all in almost every yearly newsletler about lhis constircton projecl. Everyone is very
happy tlat tne new building is standing and oporational. Everyhing as going very well in lhe monaslery. The children and many of the
eldorly people fiom Ladakh travel there to delive.lelters for you and to receive he sponsorship money.
The new nunnery in Ladakh, Kama Chagchen Jampa Ling, was also inaügurated by Kamapa in lhe summer 0f2015. Every,thing is stillin
he initial phases; only eight nlns are living lhere now. We were akeady able to flnd sponsorships for s6ven oi lhem in summer.

tre Rigjung Public School, lhe sfudents had just laken tiel aülumn exams. The lelters 10 you were brought to us by ü'le manager and a
teacter. Some of lhe dildrcn nnished 100,gmde and willhave to eilher leave lhe s6llool completely or conlinue $reir education by attending
At

another sdrool outside of Ladakh. We wjll lel you know on an individoal basis what will happen to

he gponsorship.

As wilh all projects, we lry to inform you as soon as possible wäen somehing has dranged wilh lhe conditons of your sponsored
children/adults. Somelimes even ue are infomed late or need to wait anoher tour before wo can know for sure and inform you accordingly.
Al tiis point \,/e'd like lo ask you to inform us when you change your addrss or otrea important data. lt's a pity when mail to you is rctumed

Many hanks to alloi you who have supported lhe people and projects wilh a sponsoßhip and/or specificpurpose donalion. ln 2015, you
donated EUR 245.344,95 and CHF 22.491 ,75 for sponsoßhips and pojects, and lhere are now 882 personal or proiect sponsoßhip§ by

whi.h yo! regularly help people in lndia and Nepal.
$ho made a general-purpose donalion so Ihat we could cover all lhe incuned costs and distibute 100% of
lhe sponsoßhiptunds and donations again in 2015.
And frnally many hanks to all ot you who conlinue lo sripport us wilh your kno*edge and energy and to all who helped us wih aclivjties
such as 'donatons instead of birthday gilts', 'baking cakes at sahool lor Nepal', 'placing fyers at businesses' and mudl more.

ÄJso many thanks to everyone

Wete looking foMard to doing many helpful hings logelher witr you in 2016 and wish you all
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a wonderful New Yearl

